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Review No. 63455 - Published 17 Apr 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: Jerboa
Location 2: Cmk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 16/03/06 1815
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Has been decribed before.

The Lady:

Blonde mid 30's bubbly South African, with a size 8 tonned and tanned dancers figure, tall at about
5'7" and a nice 34"C cup

The Story:

I was still feeling horny after my session with my future wife Lola, so popped downstairs to City girls.
Was met at the door by Charlize In a elegent dress and sexy boots, have met her before and she
reconized me, there was also Chole available who looks nice but I wanted the blonde. We skipped
the massage, and went straight to the foreplay, plenty of deep kissing this lady Is so dam horny, she
likes grinding her pussy lips against my cock, we slid into a 69 so I could taste her, nice pussy while
Charlize began to teaze me, by licking the tip of my cock, until she began to take more In her
mouth. We got out the rubber and did a few positions, including reverse cowgirl, cowgirl, doggie and
mish with charlizes legs over my shoulders,

This was a very athletic shag, Charlize Is one of the fittest older escorts that I have seen, very
suptle and toned legs that a girl 15 years younger would be proud of. If you go and see her make
sure your fit and healthy or she could kill you, but hey what a way to die! 
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